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DROWNED IN A CRIB.
Fourteen Workmen Lose

Their Lives in the Lake
at Milwaukee.

T hey Were Engaged in Build-
ing an Intake to the Wa-

ter Works.

The Frail House Which Shel-

tered Them Destroyed and
Washed Away.

Only One Han Survived the
Assaults of the Huge

Waves.

Milwaukee. April "20. -Fourteen
workmen lost their lives today in the
fierce storm which lashed Lake Michi-
gan. They wore employed in the con-
struction of tne new waterworks in the

lake tunnei, being encaged in bricking

up a shaft in the cut 3,000 feet from the
shore. The hurricane swept away
the frail structure which had been
built upon the top of the cut
to shelter the men, and dashed
them into the see ing lake. Through

the heroic efforts of the life-saving crew
James Miller was saved. He is the only

one vfthe fifteen workmen who escaped

with his life, lie is lying at the Emer-
gency hospital, too weak to tell his
his awful story. The work was incharge

of Shailter &Schneiglon, Chicago con-

tractor::, whose loss will be about £10,-

--000. Work upon the tunnel willbe de-

layed several months. The list of the
drowned is as follows:

The Drowned.
John Mcßrkie. engineer, Chicago.
Michael Pyer, fireman, Milwaukee.

IViiluia
iTuesher, foreman, Chicaeo.

George Gregg! !ock tender. Milwaukee.
James Murphy,miner, Milwaukee.
Soseph l'ezol. ..or. Milwaukee
Gus LoukovitcU, miner, Milwaukee.
Peter Svener, miner, Milwaukee.
William Marion, miner, Chicago.
Charles Johnson, miner. Chicago.
John Healer, miner, Milwaukee.
Frank Brown, minor, Milwaukee.
John Donovan, miner, Chicago.
Edward Cambrian, colored, steward, Chi-

cago.
A terrible sea has been raging since

yesterday morning. Last night the
swell increased, and toward 11 o'clock

the sea became so furious that the shed

builton ihe crib began to tremble. To-
ward 12 o'clock the timbers supporting
the house gave way and the planks be-
gan to wash ashore. At 4 o'clock this
morning the last rafter of the shed fell
from the top of the crib, leaving the
men at the mercy of the waves.
At 9 o'clock (.'ant. Peterson and the
life-savins crew arrived at the water
works. The sea was running high.
Waves fifteen and twenty feet were
washing over the piers and the crib.
He said it was impossible to reach the
crib withhis life boat. Ifa tug could be
obtained there might be some hope of
landinir. The Starke was secured and

T!te DaßgeroHi Trip 12:>i£iui.
The tug cleared the harbor, but was

obliged to turn back, as she could not be
controilt-i: in the raging sea. When the
news tliat the crib could not b^ readied
was announced at the water works,

ureat excitement prevailed. Relatives
ot the missing men volunteered to at-
tempt the tripit the boat could be se-
cured. There was; no boat to be had,
how ever. An attempt to reach the crib
iv a small boat would have resulted in
sure deatu for its occupants.

At9o'clock about :,'\u25a0>< people had as-
sembled on the shore. The scenes were
the most path< tic witnessed in th;s city
since the Newiiall house lire. Wiv^s
an! children of the victims patrolled the
shore for the bodies of their loved ones.
No bodies were found,however. Shortly
after '.• o'clock, the wife of JacK Mc-
Bride, appeared. .She was almost heart-
bi'okcn andoitifuliygazed out toward the
crib. Shortly afterward another woman,
supporting an aged man. slowly came
down the step- leading to the pumping
works. Both were neeping bitterly.
They were tlie wifeand lather of Mike
Dwyer. Tne aged man couid be com-
forted. He insisted on staying on the
beach and watching for a sign of his
son. Mrs. Dwyer was taken to the office
in the water" work-. Another pitiful
scene was a group of Polish women.
The husbands of two.of the women are
among the io-jt.

S«>i»ii t'ro'.a tlie Sliorc.

At.) o'clock the beach was crowded
with weeping women. Some were
wives, others sisters. Children were
moaning for their father. At10 o'clock
every hope for the safety ot the men
had vanished, when suddenly a figure
was seen creeping out of the shaft.
Then came another. In a few moments
six men were on the crib clinging to the
engine, which is still intact. With
the aid of a powerful field-
glass the movements of the men
were plainly discerned. The men
must have "suffered fearfully from
the cold, as their actions signified. They
huddled together closely and tried bard
to warm themselves. They remained
on the crib about fifteen minutes, when
one by one they disappeared. The dis-
appearance did not worrythe spectators,
who now thought that the men were all
safe. Itwas thought that the men on
the crib had t:o:ie back Into the shaft,
where, it was suuposed, their comrades
were in safe refuge. The news that the
men bad been seen cheered the women,

who now had hopes for the safety ot
their husbands.

The sea became calmer, and CapJ.
Peterson, of the lite-saving station, noti-
fied the officers at the pumping station
that another attempt to reach the crib
would be made. At 11 o'clock the tug
Welcome, towing a crew in a life-boat,

steamed out of the harbor and headed to
the northward. At 11:45

Th Crib Was Readied
and inger Oisen. one <;f the surf men,
landed. Alleyes were now turned sea-
ward. Olseu work about for fifteen
minutes and then dove into the water.
Everybody "11 shore Knew what the
man's actions meant. There was no
longer any doubt that the men were
lost, and that some of them had died
while the lielpless spectators on shore
were looki on. When Olsen was
drawn bade to the lioat it was seen that
the helpless form of a man was strapped
i,, iiia back, it was James Miller, the
only •survivor, who was half-dead from
cold and exposure. The tug and the
lifeboat returned to the hrbor.vith
difficulty; and Millerwas taken to ibe
hospital*.

'ilie house on liie crib was a flimsy

For renovating the entire system,Ydtni](i\atinptlie entire system,
eliminating all Poisons from tin-
Blood, whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this i>rei>aiation lias no equal.

S"For eighteen months Ibad an
jgeating sore on my tongue. Iwas

'4|JIA£P treated uv best local physicians",
but obtained norelief ;the sore gradually grew
worse. Ifinallytook S. S. S-, and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

C.B.McLemorf., Henderson, Tex.

S Treatise on Wood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

TheSwift Specific Co.,
y Atlanta. Ga.

affair, constructed on the plan of the
ordinal*] frame house on shore. The
joists were 3x4-inch pine sticks, ami
the sides were of common matched
flooring. It \>as two stories high, and
was Bush with the <iiles of the crib.
ihe lower Boot was occupied by the
machineiy and Book room and the
upper one as a sleeping apartment
for the men. The house was
constructed tor the purpose of
providinc shvpintr quarters lor the men.
it «a> argued b> the contractors thai in
constructing the tunnel from the lake
end that there would be days at a lime,
in the .stormy weather incident to
Bsrinc, when it would be impossible for
the men

To Leave ili<- <'rlb

at the conclusion of their day's work,
and in view of this arrangements were
made for boarding them at the scene of
their labors The top of the crib was
about four feet above the level of the
lake. \u25a0

"Ifthere is any responsibility for the
disaster at the crib." said City Engineer
Beuaeaberser., "itlies at tin- contrac-
tor*1door, as it was their works that
were destroyed."

"J»oes not the city have a general
BUperviakM of the work".'"

Vi.N(i. that is, net any farther than to
see that it is properly done. 1 do not
think thata building could have been
erected on the crib that could have
withstood such a storm, Such accidents
are unforeseen. Chicago had one with
her crib, when it was being built."

Miller tave the following account of
the accident tonight:

"Itwas ;» o'clock in the morning when
we toumi that water wad entering the
air tight compartment of the shaft
whore we had taken refuse for the
night.'"We took a vote to decide whether
we wounl risk leaving the shaft. Itwas
decided toleave. Only five of us suc-
ceeded in reaching tne outside. The
nine men who were not strong enough
to net out. were drowned by water com-
ing into the shaft, and tour out of the
live who got out were mangled or
drowned t>y the tremendous floods
which were lashed over tr.e crib. At
what hour the house was washed away
1 do not know. It had disappeared
when we get out of the shaft."

Wftnr mind the !>«>«.t ruction.
From her station in the light house at

North Point Mrs. G. 8. Stebbitis wit-
nessed the destruction of the house
which occupied a position on the top of
the crib. She says it was washed away
about 5:30 o'clock, and that it disap-
peared in some huge waves which
seemed to swallow it. For some time
before the waves could be, seen
dashing to the top of the house, and
lor several minutes at a time not a ves-
tige of the crib or top building could be
seen. The waves eair.e withgreat fre-
qaency and force, as was apparent by
the manner in which they could be seen
dashing against the break water and
crib, striking which they would appar-
ently explode with terrible force
and the spray would leap lnsrh
into the air. Just before the
house disappeared, Mrs. Steb'oins saw
several boards from the side of the
buildingtorn loose and shoot upward
with the waves. The opening thus
made seemed to give the angry wind the
opportunity it sought in its work of de-
struction, and, as though with one
mighty effort, the entire house was
lifted into the air, and a second later a
mighty wave engulfed the entire build-
ing.and itdisappeared as if swept away
by an avalanche. When the wave had
spent its force, Mrs. fctebbins saw the
machinery and other heavy articles
aloue remaining upon the spot

Where tlic House Had Stood.
The waves would frequently cover

and hide these from her sight, and in
less than twenty minutes after the
house was wiped out of existence, the
entire machinery and whatever else
that had been left was lifted bodily into
the air apparently by the combined force
of wave and wind, "and everything was
hurled into the ragingsea, feet below the
level of me crib. The destruction of
the bouse and machinery was the work
of but a few minutes. Mrs. Stebbins
was able to discover no evidence of life
or activity about the place before or
after the house was taken, and she was
inclined to think the men had long be-
fore that time gone below to escape the
frightfulwaves and awful wind, which
sho declares to have been tiie most
terrible and severe witnessed from
her place of observation in
twelve years. She declares that the
waves rose much higher, and came with
more apparent force and frequency than
has b'.-en noted by her in that time. She
was on duty nearly allnight, and thinks
that it was the most awful night on the
lake possible to imagine. The roaring
was something beyond description, and
unlike anything ever before heard.
Nothing could be heard in or about the
light house except the dashing of the
waves, and the long, awtul moan of the
wind as it swept along at an eighty-
mile-an-hour rate*.

STOKY OF THK TIUGEDY.

Tho Sole Survivor Tells of the Ex-
perience ofthe Men.

Milwaukee, April 30.—Miller, the
man who was rescued from tlie crib by
a life-saving crew, was able this
evening to give the story
of the tragedy. He said the
crib house was so dangerous
that all hands, fifteen in number, went
down into the air lock. They were quite
comfortable thtre until the house was
blown away. They knew it was gone
when the air pump stopped working.
This was about 6 o'clock. When the
pump stopped, the air kept growing
worse until 8::J0 o'clock, when it be-
came so bad that itwas proposed by
some to leave the lock and take chance's
outside. The subject was discussed for
some time and finallyall agreed to it,us
it was found they could not live
much longer where they were.
Accordingly the air lock was
opened and the water allowed to come
in. Mcliride. Dwyer, Gregg, Johnson,
Leikowitz and Miller succeeded in get-
tingout of the lock to the surface. To
do tiiis they had to clim'j up through
ten feet of water. The other nine,
Miller snys. couid not lind the ladder,
and they did not get on the nil)and
were drowned in tne lock. When he
got on the crib. Miller wound the wire
cable, which runs from a drum to-
ward the shore, around i.s arm,
and was then able to hold on until tlie
life-boat arrived. He says that Dwyer,
Gregg,. Johnson and Leikowitz held on
about half an hour, and then, one by
one, were swept a«ray. Mcßride held
on until within ten miuutes of the ar-
rival of the boat, <"m\ he. too, suc-
cumbed, and was washed oti before tne
arrival of tlit boat. Miller complains
bitterlyof the way m which the men on
the crib were left to the fury of last
night's storm.

The action of tlie contractors is very
curious, to s;ty the lear-t. Not only
have they ret used to eive out the
names ot the i!:en who were mi the crib,
but this afternoon Henry Barber, the
foreman, placed a man at the dour .it
the emergency hospital with orders to
stop any <>ne from talking with Miller,
though this did im>: succeed.

Explosion in a Bank Vault.
Dbtkoit. Mich., April 20. —A gas ex-

plosion occurred ,'in tne vauH of the
Dime Savings ba::k, located at the cor-
ners of Griswold street and Lafayette
and Michigan avenue!?, shortly before '.)

o'clock this morning. One man was se-
riously injured, several others badly
scorched and burned, and the office of
the institution wrecked.

Wafer Valley ie.iruhcd.
Fri.To.v,Ky.. April20. -^he business

portion of the little town of Water Val-
ley, in (irovt'.s county, a few miles from
this city, was destroyed by fira last
night. Three hundred persons lived in
the village, and many oi them are
homeless. Twenty or thirty houses, in-
cludiue till the stores, were burned.

Mackay Jr.'s Close Call.

Sax Fk.vncisco, April 20.—John
Mackny Jr.. son of Millionaire Mackay,
last night accidentally swallowed sonic
cocaine which was being administered
for toothache. Prompt action by the
physicains placed himoutuf dauber in a
few hours.

STILL PAYING GOLD.
Secretary Carlisle Makes a

Statement Regarding- the
Financial Situation.

Treasury Notes Will Continue
to Be Redeemed in Yel-

low Metal.

About $740,000,000 of Gold
Coin and Bullion in the

Country.

With the People's Aid Exist-

in? Difficulties Will Be
Removed.

Washington, April 90.—Secretary
Carlisle tonight made the following
statement regarding the financial situa-
tion:

'•In the exercise of the discretionary
power conferred upon tho secretary of
the treasury by the act of .July 14, 18-.W,

he has been paying gold tor the coin
treasury notes issued for the purchase
Of silver bullion, and he willcontinue
to do so as long as lio lias goid legally
available tor that purpose. Undei
this process the govern merit has
been and is now paying gold
for silver bullion, and storing the silver
in its vaults, when it is as useless for
any purpose of circulation or redemp-
tion as iron, lead or any other com-
modity. The government in the first
place issues a coin treasury note in pay-
ment for silver bullion, and then the
coin treasury note is presented at a sub-
treasury, and the gold is paid out for it;
so that the effect is precisely tho same
as ifthe gold were paid directly for the
silver in the first instance. About fSOO,-
--0)0 ot the gold which was
\\ illidrau:iFrom tiie Siibtreasury
on last Tuesday for shipment abroad
was paid out ot these coin treasury
notes. No order has been made to stop
the payment of gold upon these notes,
nor baa any one been authorized to say
that such an order would be issued.
The purpose of the government to pre-
serve its own credit unimpaired and
maintain the parity of the two metals
by all lawful means willnot be aban-
doned under any circumstances. Iv
view of the existing legislation the only
question for consideration is aa to the
measures that ought to be adopted to
insure the accomplishment of these
purposes and upon this question
there is, of course, room for
wide difference of opinion. The
total stock of gold coin and gold bullion
now in this country, includine what is
held by the treasury, as well as what is
held by banks and individuals, amounts
to about £740,0000,000. When icame
into the treasury department on the 7th
day of March the amount of free gold
on hand bad been reduced to $957,000,
but by arrangements with Western
banks it was increased, until, on the
Ist ot April, it amounted to nearly
18,000,000. Then heavy shipments
began to be made, and two days ago we
had only about $40,000, but it now
•mounts to ?555.000, after deducting
what has been withdrawn from the
subtreasury today for shipment. Ar-
rangements are now in progress by
which
M^r^Hill I*to Bs Procured

from tiie West, and 1hope (hat a suni-

cient quantity willbe secured to keep
the tcokl reserve intact. There is sold
enough in the country to meet all the
requirements of the situation, and if
all who are really interested in main-
taining a sound and stable currency
would assist the secretary of the treas-
ury to the extent of their abilities, the
existing difficulties would soon be re-
moved."

In addition to this statement Mr. Car-
lisle said that $SOO,OOO in sold had been
taken out of the sublreasury in New
York today for export. The class of
money paid into the subreasurv for
this gold withdrawal included £400,000
in gold certitieates, which, to that
amount, did not reduce the gold reserve,
because they themselves were practi-
cally gold. So the actual gold reduction
ot the day was orly 6400.0U0, leaving the
balance as stated above. This is the
tirst considerable amount of gold certifi-
cates paid into the subtreasury for gold
export for many years, and encourages
treasury officials to hope that the banks,
seeing the situation, will continue to
present gold certificates in part pay-
ment at least tor gold withdrawn for
export.

EGAX CALLED DOWN.

He Is Ordered to Cease "Shelter-
ing" Chilian Offenders.

Washington, April
—

Senor Jon
Anibla Cruz, charge d'affaires of the
Chilian legation, was one of the earliest
callers at the state department today.
He held inhis hands a newspaper. dis-
patch announcing that Blendot Holly

and Col. Fuentes, the alleged iialma-
cedists to whom Minister Esran had
offered shelter at the American legation,
and whose surrender had been de-
manded by the Chilian authorities, had
made their escape from the legation;
that Fuentes had been captured by the
Chilian guards stationed in the neigh-
borhood of the United States legation,
but that Holly was still at "large.
Senor Cruz had a long talk with the
secretary on this subject. Secretary
Uresham, who has heretofore declined
to give oat any information inregard to
this Chilian refagee case, subsequently
gave this statement to the press:

"A charge was pending against Fuen-
tos and Hollyfor violating the municipal
jaws of Chili,and Minister Egan was
instructed by Secretary Grtsham that
lie would cease sheltering them."

This was all the information vouch-
safed -for. Nothing was said as to when
the instructions were sent to Minister
E:.ran to cease sheltering them, or as to
whether they escaped before or after
Mr.Euan received those instructions,
or with or without his supposed con-
nivance. The only information deriv-
able from this communicated paragraph
not already in possession of the public
is a matter of inference only. There is
a wide difference recognized ininter-
national law between admitting to
"asylum" and simply affording '•shel-
ter." ••Asylum" is such a refuse as
practically rtDrives the person harbored
!rom the operations of the laws of the
country and places him under the pro-
tection of. the tlag of the country shield-
ing him. "Shelter" has a significance
far less important and leaves those to
whom itis accorded amenable to the
laws of the country. Fro in the word ill
of t xii

-
officialcommunication of the sec-

retary of state itis evident that it was
••=iieiter" and not ••asylum" which Min-
ister ilijati gave the refugees, and, as
the} were charge;! with violating the
municipal laws, Mr. Egan was ordered
to cease sheltering them.

sr;.VEXS CONSULTED

Berure the Protectorate Over
Havvaii Was Dissolved.

Washington, April 20.
—

A private

letter from a United States official in
Hawaii came in the nail last night. In.
reference to the report that Commis-
sioner Biount bad directed the lowering
of the United States without con-
sulting withMinister Stevens. Admiral
Skerrett or any of the representative!!
of the United States in Honolulu, the
writer states that Mr.BJount did have
a <-(ii:suii;;t:oii with Minister S««v*mis «ii
the subject,' and whlljlv*<vmm n.nsay
so in so many words, the inference inin-
UiawiiUmax his letter Uthat Mr. bU-

yens coincided with 'the commissioner
111 bis actions. Another report,
and one that has found much
currency in Honolulu, that the
Japanese in Hawaii are contemplating
resistance by force toAmerican domina-
tion ot the islands, and that they have
received nrnia to assist them In this de-
teruiiuaiiou, is contradicted by the
writer, who states that the Japaneso,
and, in fact. all the people of the islainls,
are peaceably inclined and do not an-
ticipate trouble. That in point of Pact
the only agitator* there at present art
the newspaper correspondents.

RECIPROCAL XKaDN.

Figures Showing the Workings' of
Two Treaties. \u25a0 •^i'^"'

Washington, April20.— A study of
the statistics contained In the second
annual report of the bureau oi Ameri-
can republics show the. foliowintr results
in iv.aid to the workings of the reci-
procity treaties with Brazil and Cuba.
The United States exported to Brazil in
the years INK), IS9I and IS'J2, respect-
ively, merchandise to the value of
111.972.214; ?14,120,210 aifd^H,-
--881,878. In the same years
the imports of merchandise 'into
the United States from Brazil were f.V.).-
--318.756, 583.290.5e5 and 18,633,604 re-
spectively, an increase within two years
of over 100 per cent. The exports to
'Cuba increased idround numbers from
thirteen millions toeighteen millions in
1888, and those toPorto Kico from $2,-
--300,000 to $2,850,000. Cuba's exports to
the United States in the three years In
round numbers were $54,000,000, $62.-
--000.000 and 575.000.000 respectively,'
while those of Porto Itico to the United
States decreased from 54,000.000 to $3,-
--250,000 in1S9:».

Charges Against Harrington.
Washington, April 20.— Assistant

Attorney General Colby today for-
warded to Trof. Mark Harrington, the
chief of the weather bureau, the formu-
lated chanres against him anil other
officials ot the bureau for alleged mal-
feasance in ofliee. The chanres Include
misrepresentation of facts; the shioid-
Ingof unworthy employes; evasion or
the violation of the elyil service law;
Inefficiency, maladministration, and im-
proper diversion of public funds.

New Presidential Fo3tmasters.
\VAsniNGTON,ApriI 20.— Among pres-

idential postmasters today were the fol-
lowing: George W. llnrris, at Wardner,

Idaho, vice J. G. Feehan, resigned:
John L. Powers, at Carroll, 10., vice J.
B. Hungerford, resigned; Louis E.
Lange, at Laurens, Ifr., vice G. T. John-
son, office become presidential; Jona-
than B. Cronary, at Leon, 10., vice J.
L.Harvey, resigned.

To Visit the Capital.
Washington, April 20.—The Duke

of Veraeua and suite will arrive in
Washington Saturday next. The pro-
gramme for their entertainment will
include a reception by President and
Mrs. Cleveland at the White house. The
duke willreturn to New York to wit-
uess the naval review.

Presented to Grover.
Special to the Globe.

Washington', April 20.—Gen. and
Mrs. Geonre L.Becker. Judge Mills and
A. K. Neisberg were among these pre-
sented to the president today at the re-
ception of the railroad commissioners.
Tne Minnesotans willleave tor home in
the morniue.

Negotiating for Peace.
Washington, April 20.—Gen. Scho-

field today received a telegram from
Capt. Guthrie, at Antlers, I.T., stating
that quiet prevailed there and that the
trouble with the Indians is about ended
The Locke men and the Jones party are
negotiating for peace.

Resigned, by Request.
Washington, April 20.—The secre-

tary of agriculture has requested the
resignation of Mnj. 8. S llockwood, as-
sistant Sliiefof the weather bureau, and
the resignation has been tendered and
accepted.

All to Pill Vauaneica.
Washington, April 20.—The total

number of fourth class postmasters ap-
pointed today was seventy-seven, all of
which were to tilllvacancies caused by
removals and death.

Shows Xo Improvement.
Wasiiington, April 20.—The condi-

tion of Gen. Beale does not show any

material improvement and he is still re-
garded as a very sick man.

Western League to Ba Formed.
Dknveis, Col., April20.— A Western

Base Ball league will be formed at a
meeting to be held next week. Denver.
Pueblo, Topeka, Wichita, Kansas City
and St. Joseph have applied for mem-
bership, and Dcs Moines, Leavenworth
and Sioux City are also preparing to
make bids. Teams are already organ-
ized inDenver and Topeka.

Wrestlers Matched.
Articles of agreement have been

signed by Moth and King for a catuh-as-
catch-can wrestling match, to occur at
the Olympic one week from this even-
ing. Each has placed $100 with Dr.
Frank Powell as a side bet, and they are
to wrestle for tlie entire irate receipts.
King will at once go into training at
Fort Snelling, and Moth will train at
the Phoenix Athletic club.

Pool Tournament.

A fifteen-ball pool tournament was
bearnn at G'J West Seventh street last
night. It is to end on May 15, when
three prizes willbe awarded, the first of
the value of $25. The highest score
made last night was eight.

Yatos Accepts.
Chicago, April 20.—Capt. Yates, of

this city, today accepted the challenge
of Prof. Oiunac, late of the New York
Fencing club, to fence with foils.

What Was Her Fate?
San FRANCISCO, April 20.—The Brit-

ish ship Cowanborn, which left New-
castle, N. 8. W., sixty-four days since
for this port, has doubtless been lost.
As itis probable that her crew of twe:i-
ty-eight have shared a similar late. J.
J. Moore & Co., shipping merchants of
this city,are inreceipt of cable advices
that lier figurehead and cabin were
found on the coast; of New Zealand
March 11. Whether the vessel was lost
in a t;ale, was wrecked on some islar..).
or destroyed by lire can only be. sur-
mised.

Tlironsii a Trestle. r. \u25a0-'

Hu.ntixotox, W. Va.. April 20..—-A1

Buntington ft Bur Sandy passenger
train, which runs between this city ami
Ceredb. fell through a trestle this morn-
ing and landed in Four Pole creek forty

feet below. James McCrcery, formerly;
a conductor on the Chesapeake <& Oliirt.
railroad, was instantly killed. Kii-'iit
were injured, one or two probably fa-
tally.

TV.c ctily Pave Creu: 1:ofYaT;r.r Nc.l'-ii^icub.;No Alv.rri.

Used in Millie:-... cf Hc:ae----4O Years the Standard

regatta nt Lake (Jeneva willOGCOtrta
such order as to avoid ronllirlinir dues.
The special committee has secured the
attendance ot the Cornell university
crew and the leading boat clubs of Al-
bany, Kiiitalo and from several points
on Lout; Island sound. The committee
will visit Harvard, Vale and Princeton
this week, and D. C. Cretcier Jr. and A.
F. Pratt, of the committee, willsail for
Europe on the Ist of May to make prop-
ositions to Oxford, Cambridge and some
Of the continental university crews with
a view to securing their attendance at
the Lake Geneva regatta.

OUTFOOTKD IfKit FIELD.

Edith Wins the Two-Year Old
Race at Gloucester.

(ii.oucKSTKK, April 20.
—

Today's
races resulted:

First race, four and ahalf furlongs— Gold
Pan won, Althea filly (second. Wolf third.
Time, l:03V».

Second race, six furlongs—Lyrist won,
Wist second. Moderate third. Time, l:iS.

Third race, seven furlongs
—

Samaritan
won, Oberlln second, Largheua third. Time,
1:381*.

-
Fourth race, four and a half furlongs—

Toano won, Flattery second, Pagan third.
Time, 1:COU.

Fifth race, three and i; half furlongs
—

Edith won. Dare Devilsecond. New Dance
third. Time, itUk.

Sixth race, six and a Quarter furlongs—
LHhbert won, Phonograph second, Vulpina
third. Time, latitth

CHARTER GKTB BRACKETS.

He Comes Home First in a Race
lor Youngsters.

Nkw Yokk, April 20.
—

Results at
Elizabeth:

First race, five furlongs—Lyceum won,
Walcott sccoud, Bolero third, 'rime, l:t'b%.

Second race, six furlongs
—

Dalsyriaii won,
Fremont Kicoud, Alcalde third. Time, 1:21V2.

Third race, Half a mile— Charier wou,-
Gertie second, Ludloiv third. Time, :53.

Fourth race, mile
—

Diablo won, Count sec-
ond. Nomad third. Time, 1:50.

mtiti race, six furlongs—Prince George
won, Metctiueu second, Play or Pay third.
Time, 1:22.

Sixth race, five furlongs
—

Long Beach
won. Pansy Eecoud, Control third. Time,
:0;%.

MANLY PURITY
Outicuba Remedies cleanse the blood, skin,

.-->.- and scalp of every eruption, Ira-
's purity, and disease, whether *im-
X*> 'IP'e> scrofulous, ulcerallve, or be-

/**'-.je\ j redltary. In a word, they are thr
«- 3^l/ greatest skin cures, blood purifier*.
L. . V and humor remedies of modern** '*

times, and succeed wljen the bet
phy*lcianß fail. Sold throughout the world.

MINoIINd
INTHE

J LOWRY ARCADE.

We still retain the FifthStreet
Half of our oldstore and a corre-
sponding space inthe LOWRY AR-
CADE (the two being: connected by
an archway). We shall occupy this
space for a FEW WEEKS, or until
the owners have finished blasting" a
cellar out of the solid rock under-
lying1 the entire Fourth street end
of our old quarters. During* this
period we shall make ENORMOUS
SACRIFICES to dispose of our re-
mjininar stock, consisting 1 of over
§40,000 worthof seasonable goods,
appropriate toour line. We have
inaugurated a season of

SfillMoreDisoount
Hanging 1 Lamps at Half-Price.
Jewelry at Half-Price.
ArtPottery at Half-Price.
Toys at Half-Price.
Silver Plated Ware at One -Third

Off.
Cut Glass at One-Third Off.
Clocks at One-Third Off.
5 O'clock Teas at One-Third Off.
Albums at Half-Price.
Piano Lamps at Half-Price.
Plush Goods at Half-Price.
Watches at Half-Price-
Books and Stationery at One-

ThirdOff.
Pictures and Easels at One-Third

Off.
Leather Goods at One-Third Off.
Mirrors at One-Third Off.
BirdCages at One-Third Off.
Dressed Dolls at Half-Price.
Umbrellas at One-Third Off.
China and Glass at One-Third Off.

The Discounts above mentioned are to
be deducted from our REGULAR PLAINLY
MARKED FRICES. Youdo your own
figrnriug*. Youcan see for yourself
that our regular prices, plainly
marked on every article, compare
favorably with the prices of other
dealers, then deduct the discount,
named above, and you have the
price that you have to pay for
same. We still show a large and
wellassorted stock in all lines.

Sales for Cash Only.

No Goods Exchanged.

%(!#
Diamond iJins 315 to ?2,."00
Diamond Kings. 5 .00 to SV-iOO
Diamond Collar Buttons to to 5100
Diamond Scurf Pins |stofiDo
Diamond Sleeve Km tons Slo to ?."iO()
Diamond Cased Watches S-3 to|200

Diamond Ear Kings $10 toSI.BOO
Diamond Studs. $10 toSSOO
Diamond Bracelets J-JO to §900

Diamond Pendants S'JO to 82,000

Diamond Necklaces $25 t0 53,000

Diamond Loeketa $lotoJ2oo

A H SIIViON
IMPORTER,

Wholesale md Retail"Watches,
BiarriOi (is, Jewelry, Etc.,

C::::r :ev3n!n anil Jackson Sts,
Open Evenings.

I Sohunemanpjjj I
I sand Fvans
IRemnants of

™s is Remnan * £>*y-\
I.. - . all Remnants will go atI
ILinenS and money-saving prices. WeI
IWhite Goods. wish

v
to callspecial attentionIVV HUG VJUUU9* 2 *x.-'\u25a0•-' l.'-' j J ru-H•

to the hundreds of choice I
IRemnants of j|
I Table Linens, in Bleached, Unbleached and I
ITurkey Red.
| Crashes, including Bleached, Unbleached and I
1Glass Towelings. p
J White Goods, Plaids, Checks, Stripes andI
IPlain, in lengths of from ito6 yards. Main Floor v

Je\yell*V tl Protect Your Eyes. ||
\u25a0r\ . " Spectacles and Eye Glasses at 17c IIDept. •

pair I;-; Smoked and Colored Glasses at 17c pair. y

% Finer Glasses at proportionately low prices. |j
\u25a0 Main Floor. # J

I\X/*id-<c*t*— Ladies' new "Inverness" I1
1VVdICI-riUUI Water-Proof Garments, with I
IOamientS. capes 27 inches long, in black,I
:|

*
1 tan, brown mixtures, gray and \u25a0

1navy, every one thoroughly vulcanized and warranted 1
\u25a0 rain-proof. |
I The $6.50 kind for $5.00. I
\ The $10.00 kind for $7.48. |
j The $12.50 kind for $10.00. i
j The $15.00 kind for $12.50. |
| Genuine English Cravenette Rain-Proof Garments, allM
9 cloth and warranted absolutely water-proof. "Inverness" IIstyle, with27-inch cape, regular value $15; our cash price,I
I$12.50 each. \u25a0

Second Floor." . Eg

IRnrhk-
Plpnf Original Webster's Unabridg-ed I§ UUUIV l^C^l. Dictionary, cloth bound, only 75c. I

A large assortment of Note Books, Memorandum 1
iBooks, Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, all sizes —

at prices 1
Ivery much lower than you willpay elsewhere. 1

1C CpntQ II -Tomorrow we will-close out the ra- \u25a0
I*> I*9>'^ II mainder of those Paper Novels, worthI
I20c and up to 50c each, at only 5c each. Main Floor jl

SOnLinAmiin »»»»»»»»»»\u25ba»»> »> I
IXniIISIPITISoS tl A/^CT Lace Curtains cleaned A |
IObiß HOSI fCURTAINS

process,® R

t^ ftfor cleaning and refinishinp: Lace Cur- A B
Q riIAIIA V tains, Madras. Mnslin or Silk Curtains. © B

5 nf ta u^lllV © Refinishesandpolishesthemsameasnew. iI
« tWI l-HOllOa \u25bc OurpricesareforNottingrhamsJl.oOpcir,

•
fflw \u25a0"\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0*' 3

•
and forall other kinds $2.00 pair, but toIS

| T any one presenting thiscoupon the price 9 X
j; Awillbe §1.00 and $1.50 pair respect ] g

1 St. Paill.
'

Piil-f,.CLEANED.J|

COIO SFSI AfIARKfWTnSHFSUULU uLUL l¥irlUi\iSi IUulSLu
Are Just the Thing for This Weather.

/j&ofigj~£K Ladies' Albion, Blue /*&nl§S6LtTWfI
QP^PIAI Q i JtiL.IftU OrLU!nLrji

Diagonal Cream and Brown. .$5.00

98-102 East 7th Street, 201 Nicollet Avenue,

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW.
Protty Scientific Exhibition

of Sparring in Ten Hot
Rounds,

But Neither Moore Nor Mur-
ray Had the Advan-

tage.

The Phfflnix Club Well Enter-
tains at Its Monthly

Soiree.

How the Horses Ran on the
Country's Several

Tracks.

Last evening's eutertaimuent waa the
crowning event in the history of the
PlHBBlx Athletic club. The weather
militated seriously against the attend-
ance, and tins was the worst feature of
the evening. The club put on an ex-

tensive programme,
and the receipts were
less than the output.

The event of. the
evening was the ten-
round scientific con-
test with soft cloves
between Dick Moore,
of St. Paul, and Tom-
my Murray, of Min-
neapolis. For years
tljeso two athletes
nave been contesting
the right to the mid-
dleweight champion-
ship, and the result
last evening leaves it

an open question, lhere has ueen no
event at the Phomix more earnestly
contested. Both Moore and Murray
were in excellent condition, and
their work elicited the unequivocal ad-

MURRAY.

miration of the audience. They were
reoeatedly applauded. Each had his
particular and especial following,and
they were not slow to show their favor-
itism. Murray wore the green sash^bf
Ireland and Moore appeared in jet
black. At the end of the tenth round
Keferee Barues declared the contest a
draw. This was in accord with
the general concensus of opinion.
The Omaha Kid and Ed Schulenbure
also had a draw. They sparred ten
pretty rounds, nnd the referee in giv-
ing a decision conceded that had the
contest been tor a million dollars he
would have been forced to have given
the decision in favor of the Omaha Kid.
Still, Scuuleuburg had done handsome
work. and Mr. Barnes believed
the decision— a draw— was proper
Jack Ryan, of St. Paul, at the end of
ten rounds with Jack Stone, of Butte,
was awarded the contest. Itwas a good
exposition of the manly art, and the
patrons of athletics who were fortunate
enouerh to witness the entertainment
are well satislied that the Phueuix
should be encouraged.

There were several clever prelimiinar-
ies. Powers, who wrestled a draw with
Peter Schumacher at the Phoenix three
weeks ago, gave an elegant turn with a
growing aspirant to catch-as-catch-can
honors, and he won three straight falls.

The clever little Appleton brothers
boxed three rounds, as did Harris and
Bodan, Curtiss and Curtiss, Taylor and
Stewart, Pease and McDonou^h, Nichols
and Bordeaux, and Rhode and Baiton.
The next entertainment will occur
about the middle of May.

WON ALLTHE WAY.

Cora Taylor Captures the Stake
I.ace at Memphis.

Memphis, April 20.—The seventh
day's racing at Montgomery Park was
witnessed by about 4.000 persons. The
card was not as attractive as on the pre-
vious days, but those present en-
joyed the sport thoroughly. Two of
the five favorites won, the first being a
lay-down for Oliver at the very prohibi-
tive odds of 1 to 5, while on Cora Taylor
they were almost as tiltht. Rally, an
other odds on favorite, disappointed the
talent badly. The track was fast, but a
stiff wind lip the home stretch kept the
time down. The event of the day was
the third race— the Mineola stakes—
which Cora Taylor won all the way,
leading from ring fall to finish. Among
the two-year-olds the winner did not
belie her name, finishing as named, "In
Front." llesults:

First race, purse for roftldcns, six furlongs
—uliver. 100 (Perkins), 1 to f>, won very
easily by three lengths; Bucephalus, 97
(Geometz), 8 to 1. second: Dick Willis, I'io
(Sargent). 15 to 1, third. Time, 1:19.

Second race, purse for two-year-olds, half
a mile—ln Front, HO (Sargent), ID to 1, won
in a hard drive by half a length; Annie Buck-
ingham. 110 (Kritton). 8 to S. second; Lady
Gay, 110 (Kunze), 2to 1. third. Time, :9S.

Third roue, the Mlnneola stakes, a sweep-
stakes for three-year-old Ollies, $1,000 added,
one mile—Com Taylor, lit; (Thorpe), 2 to 5,
won easily by thres lengths; Viiia, 11) (Brit-
ton), ."> to1, second; British Blue Blood, 106
(Reagan). 10 to 1, tnird. Time, l:4tVs.

Fourth race, selling, seven furlougs--Sam
Farmer, 1"O (shields), 4to 1, won in a hard
drive by ball a length; Parapet, Bfl (Perkins).
Bto I, second; Bally, IJO <, Street), 1to 2,
third. Time, 1:31.

Fifth rnue, handicap, one mid one-six-
teenth miles— Him-ear D. ]M4(Reagan). Bto
]. won inali-'bliiiKfinish; Chimes, <J5 (C'nrr)
10 to 1. second; Lockport, 108 (Jung), ato Ij,
third. Time, I:3^.

WILLHOW AT GENET).

Xtegatta of the lowa Association
to He Held in Wisconsin.

Chicago, April 20.
—

The executive
committee of the lowa Rowing associ-
ation have decided to bold their annual
regatta, for 18'J:;, at Lake Geneva, Wis.,
in conjunction with the international
regatta, which is to be given under the
auspices of the Chicago navy. A spe-
c al committee sent out bf the latter lias
reached a harmonious understanding
with the National Rowing association
whereby the regattas oi the Mississippi
Valley

*
Rowing Association of ft>t.

Louis, the National Uowiug Association
at Detroit and tlse erand iuteriiational

OT\TE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— ss. Diitrict Court, Second Ju-

Wan' E
iSt

Coffman. plaintiff,against E. J.
McKay,defendant— Summon*

'

The Stiite of Minnesota to the above-named

You'srehe'rebv summoned and required to;
answer he complaint of the.plaintirt in the
above-entitled action, which is duly filed in
The office of the cleric of the nbove-m'med
court at St. Paul, K.ni-ey County. Minne- ;

so a and to serve a copy of your answer to;
«a id c nplniuton the subscriber, at his oftice.
No 70 Globe Buildinp,in St. Paul. Ramsey
County Minnesota, within twenty days after

the service of this summons upon you ex-
clusive of the day of ouch service: and ifyou

fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid. the plaintiff in this action
«-iii t-ke Judgment against you for nine
hundred and thirty-seven dollars (8037.00).

t geVher with interest thereon since January

"701 I^3, at the rate of ten per centum per

annum; together with j.laiulitTs costs and
disbursements herein

Dated March -lib.A
TOwILEr.JOHN L. H>\\ NLEI,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Koom 70. r.i.ibo r.uilding,St. Paul. Minn.
"

AUCTION-HORSES.
'

By authority of the Common Council of
the City of Paul the Board of Fire Com-

missioners will sell at public auction on
SaturdttT, April22d, ISO:1,, at 11o'clock a.
in at Fire Department Headquarters, corner
Eighthand Minnesota streets, nine (9)horses.
.Byorder of the Board. -

1
\VM. O'GORMAN. Secretary.

THOMPSON &CO.,
Lumber, Lath and Shingles.

Fourteenth ai,! Jackson Sis.
. Telephone No. 9W.

Health Is Wealth.

Dr. E.C. West's Nxnvs an-d Brain Tr3a»
| went, a cuarauteed specinc torUjsterie Dls
I7iuess, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
iHeadache. Nervous Prostration caused Dy ilia
Iuse of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Men-
i tat Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sultingin invuiityand leading to misery, do-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-

I tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overcxcrtiou of the brain, self -abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. $! a box, or six boxes for t\
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with $,we vend ttu
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money if itdoes not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K. Collier, successor
jo liipplerdz Collier, druggists, Seventh auJ
Siblev sts., SL Paul, Minn.

ST. PAUL
foundry Company,

Jk-AKUFACTUKERS Of

I IKtitcctural Iron fork
Founder!, Machinists, Blacksmiths ami
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col«
:1121ns. Workßoa St P., M. «ft M. R. R.,
n*:nrCOlllO Hvenue. Office 212 and -Hi
.Manhattan Building. St. Paul. 0. ii
I'OWtlu, Secretary and Tismui^Si

4 I

M ty. I^B»I

MKHOoaf f:


